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Momenta of Terror.

"Cantain. you have led a bogy lift
hare seen much service both at sea and
on shore. We want to call on your ex-

perience to settle a point of dispute be
tween us."

"At your service, gentlemen."

'You are doubtless acquainted with
the Orkney Islands, where the wild
fowls breed in the clifta of the rocks.
The fishermen fasten a stick at the
end of a long rope, which Is well se

cured to the brow of tlie cllns, ana
then placing one of their number as-

tride the stick, he is lowered down the
precipice In search of the game, ion
have most likely heard the account of
the man who in striking at the birds
with an iron-plat- ed boat staff, as they
flew from their holes, cut two of the
strands of the rope that suspended him
between heaven and earth."

"Below him was certain death above

him a terrific wall of rock that seemed

to reach the sky. He gave the signal
for hauling np by striking the repe
twice with bis staff. Never aid bis
comrades pull the line so lazily. Slow
ly .slowly dragged the rope over the edge

of the cliff, while the several strands
seemed to fly upward with the rapid-
ity of thought. Every Instant he dread--

el that a weak place in the remaining
portion would be untwisted, and so

certain appeared his doom that he reit
that every foot he advansed np the face
of the precipice would bat increase
the height or bis fall. A sudden pause
in the motion struck him with a new

fear when the untwisting part of the
rope came into the hands of the fisher
men above, they at once peiceived his
danger and instantly loweced another
line. The fowler was rescued fiom his
peril, but such was the effect of his
terror during the few minutes of his
frightful ascension, that his dark
brown hair was changed to gray."

"Bad enough," said the eaptain,"but
not quite the worst in the world. I
don't know whether the ehance which
a young nevvy of mine run foul of
during the first voyage, In the Bay of
Biscay wasn't just as bad. We were in
a stumpy tub of a 'mafferdite brig,'
trying to claw off a lee shore, with a
rolling sea and plenty of wind in short
sudden puffs. The boy about sixteen- -
slim-bui- lt and tale was an out-an-

out lubber, fond of reading and skulk
lug bis duty whenever he could; bis
mother, my on ly sister, a widow by
the way, had made me promise to take
care of him, but we were short handed,
and he was forced to work his turn.
Some of the hands bad goue aloft to
shake out a reef in the foretopsail the
r'KSlnK was covered with ice it was a
January morning well, the boy slip
ped, cr was thrown, or blown from the
yard his foot caugdt in a bight In
some of the running rigging, and he
hung by the heels, head downward,
from the end of the yard, dipping into
the sea at each plunge of the old craft,
and hoisted up again, high and dry,
every time she came to the wind. I
expected every roll to see him jerked
from his foothold, and no boat that we
had could have lived a minute in that
sea. I did not dare to luff, for fear of
being taken aback. When I thought
of his mother I had a great mind to
save him, even if I beached the old tub ;

but the point I wanted to weather was
close ahead, and the roar of the surf
did not sound altogether the thing.
We did save him at last. Ignesshis
foclings were quite as queer as that of
your friend, the fowler, lie had but
one pull up, while my nevvy had bet-

ter than a hundred wjth a cold bath
in a frofcty sta, between each pull no-

thing but an accidental half bitch round
his ankle, and head downward all the
while'

"Horrible, indeed. What did you say
to the poor fellow when he was re-

lieved ?"
'Told him he deserved a starting for

being so clumsy when he knew I was
short-hand- ed made him swallow some
hot coffee and turn in. He never went
aloit again, and at the end of the voy-
age cut the sea and took to carpenter-le- g.

That's some years ago, and his
hair ain't turned gray yet."

II ut Cticrch-Tow- er Clocks are Wound.

The oldest tower clock in Xew York
Is In St. Taul's steeple. It was made
in 1773 by John Thwait, of London- -

The- clock in St. John's Church was
put In the tower in 1812. The Trinity
clock was placed in its lofty station,
iCO feet from the pavement, 184G, by
James Rogers. In dry weather this
clock runs well; but in damp, chilly
weather it sometimes stops, owing to
the precipitation of moisture on the
wheels. Originally two men were re--
q uired to wind it, ecck of the three
1,500 pound weights haviug to be lifted
over fifty feet. Some time ago the
winding gear was changed so that one
man can now wind it.

Describing the operation of winding
the clock-keep- says : ''The crank is
about twenty Inches long, and when I
turn it around I make a sweep of
thirty inches. It's a good deal harder
than turning a grindstone, but the ma-
chine has a ratchet, so that I can stop
and rest when I want to. The crank
has to be turned 730 times to turn the
barrel twenty-on- e times. Around the
barrel is wound the wLe rope that
holds the 1,500 pound weight. The
weight Is simply a box with pieces of
Iron in it. That is very old fashioned.
Xow we have iron weights so molded
that they can be added to or subtract
ed from, and the weight can be graded
to a nicety. A new wire rope was put
to the chimes weight the other day. The
rope is what is called a tiller rope, and
is 2S0 (eet locg and three-quarter- s of
an iuch thick. It takes nie an hour
and a half to wind up the clock."

St. Taul's clock has a single back
gear and two weights of 1,060 pounds
each. It takes tbjee-quarte- rs of an
hour to wind it. St. John'a clock Is
wound in less than an hear; while the
modern clock qf St. George's in charge
of the same keeper, is wound in fifteen
minutes.

Feme of the Inmincus protuberances
on the surface of the tun, since the
late jrerlod of activity began, have
been estimated by M. T. Thollon to
have attained a height of 1,000,000 kil-
ometres.

It it proposed by Dr. Op perm an n to
construct roads in this way; Frst a
bed, 6 to 8 inches thick, of coarse be ton
with hydiaulio mertar is laid down,
and then on top of this bed a thinner
layer of smaller bet on. cemented with
a mixture of lime and one-ha-lf part of
Portland ement or Boulogne cement,
and one-ha- lf part of slag.

Weil defined crystals of galena have
been discovered at the bottom of a
disused melting-p- ot at the Lafon Glass
Works.

Bisk aad Iw Heels.

Some time ago Mr. Morey, of Lon-

don, devised an apparatus for register-

ing the steps, which he called an olo-

graph. It consists of a small cylinder,
rotating by meant of clock-wor- k In its
interior, and of a pen which marks on

the cylinder, and Is raised at each step
by aa impulse communicated by a ball
f air beneath the sole. Observations

have been made on number of young
soldiers. It was ascertained that the
step Is longei in going up hill than
down bill. It is shorter when a

is earned : longer with lew than
high heeled boots; longer when the
sole is thick and prolonged a little tnan
when it is short and flexible. Itthut
appears that the heel may with benefit
be almost Indefinitely lowered, while it
Is disadvantageous to prolong the sole
of the boot beyond a certain limit, or
to give it an absolute rigidity. Some
inCuences which lengthen the step
lessen its frequency; so in going np
the hill the step becomes at the same

time longer and less frequent. In
walking on level ground, the length of
the step and its frequency are always
proportioned ; the quicker the walk the
longer the step. Xature here proves

the folly of high heel in a most practi
cal manner; and the objection to them
la men is equally applicable to ladies;
and If they could only see themselves
as they totter along perched on high
heels and walking ai if stepping on
egg shells, their ludicrous appearance
would at once stop the fashion. Any
one accustomed to country lite and
long walks on hills, must have felt that
terrible leg weariness which a day's
shopping with lady entails. The
slow Irregular walk, the frequent
pauses, and the difficulty of taking
short steps with proper balance, are
trials well-kno- to men. ithout a
a geod-shape- d, low heeled boor, no
lady, however pretty her loot or grace-
ful her carriage, can walk becomingly.
with ease to herself, and a proper flex--
I jb of the muscles of the feet and legs.
Hair the ricket ankles come from the
heels being too high to form a proper
steady base for the weight of the body,
and the narrow pointed toes prevent
their proper expansion and use. Make
a footprint in the sand and then ge and
place your boot in It what a. margin
there will be 1

Horses even, with a horny boor, suf-

fer terribly if their shoes are cramped
and do not allow the foot to expand.
Much more might be written of the ac-

companying ills of tight and high-heele- d

boots, but as long as women will
bear the pain so as to appear taller and
have tiny feet, so long will they do
violence to nature's gift. Legs and
feet were given us for use to exercise
the body upon. In fact, so cramped
up and stilted has fashion made the
walk now-a-da- ys that a lady with
wooden legs might muster in the park
undiscovered.

Tho Velocipede and tbe Barrel.

It was a horrid, horrid boy rushing
madly along the sidewalk upon a vile
velocipede. Pedestrians respectfully
stood out of the way, even while they
inwardly invoked maledictions upon
the boy, lor no living man can collide
with a velocipede and not receive
grievous bodily harm. A nd we stood
afar off and wished that some evil
might happen the boy.

And a gigantic man came along the
sidewalk rolling belore him a cask so
heavy that it made the ground shake
as if a train were passingover it. Xow,
the boy who had spread havoc among
the pedestrians bore straight down
upon the gigantic man, and the man
smiled grimly and there was joy in our
hearts because of what was about to
happen.

The gigantio man rolled the barrel
along with a easy motion, but it was
the motion of solid Immensity, ot Irre
sistible force, of an earthquake, of a
moving mountain. And the valiant
boy rode furiously against It.

The barrel continued to roll steadily
onward. The col.Uion did not even
eause it to vibrate. The velocipede did
not roll on. It stopped, and stopped
forever. It was shivered into a hun
dred vile atoms, and its rider precipi
tated into that mud with which he had
so often bedaubed others. And he ut
tered a howl of a iguish which thrilled
every fibre of our souls with joy. "So
you wouldu't get out of the way of
it?" grimly observed the gigantic man
"Ah, ha! so you wouldn't get out of
the way of itf" And the boy wept
And each of Lis tears was to us more
precious than the balm of Gilead or the
roses of Gulistan.

A Gigantic Sea-Wor-

The Duke of Sutherland has wisely
instituted at Dunrobin Castle, Golspie,
X. B., a museum, to which his tenants
send anything rare or remarkable dis-

covered on the property. During the
past week his secretary, Mr. Wright,
has kindly Informed me of most mar-velous-ly

interesting addition to the
aquaria of the museum, namely, a very
rare specimen of a gigantic sea-wor- m

caught among some sea wrack by some
of the Duke's deep sea-li- ne men, off
Golspie. This remarkable worm, when
full-size- d, is said to attain the length of
from eighty to ninety leet; he Is capa
ble of shrinking himself np to a very
much smaller length. He is as flat as a
ribbon, and only five or six lines in
width, of a brown violet color and
smooth and shining like varnished
leather. Very little if anything is
known of the habits of tb is monster
worm, exeept that it lurks, under
stones and the hollows ol rocks, where
he colls himself np into a fceip
ot knots, which he is incessantly
loosening and tightening. He has,
however, the power of undoing his
knots and extending himself in a
straight line. In this way he swims,
or rather glides through the water,
propelling himself by means of fine
cilice, nnen ne nas round a new
domicile salted to his purpose he colls
himself up again into knots. His long,
dark-colore- d, ribbon-lik- e body is ter
mi nated by a head which is of a some
what snake-lik- e appearance, only there
I s bo forked tongue nor t?eth, poison
ous or otherwise. The Duke's speci
men Is apparently a small one, between
four and live feet long, but perhaps the
creature has not uncoiled himself his
whole length. His scientific name is
the "Lineus Marlnus." There is a
beautiful figure of him In the proceed
ing f the Bay Society, 1S73. The
discovery of this gigantio sea-wor- m

makes us all feel more than ever how
little we realy know of the inhabitants
of the mysterious depths of the vast
ocean.
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AGKICTJLTURX- -

i n.,.i tztw nnnai'a Kyis It has
been observed tha.of all domestic anl-th- a

horse is most afflicted with
diseases of the eye. Some of these ail- -

hAMninrr mum iniiu un- -
.naA-- ftfHrt-a-n- (l these are

:r..i nMinAiipv tre not lnhrl- -

ted. and their origin may be readily
traced, urtms latter ciaaaui. l naniinnHl tnKnffli'ipn t or bad
arrangement of light in stables; blink

laers: blgn racae ior ItwlUHY auiuiw
fumes in the stalls, ana tue wmp. Al- -

k ih, e nf ih horse is welllad--

anted for seeing at night, yet he is not
. t t l. r...r ll. ntuhl.a nocrurai animai, nremio

.i i - jtaltvhr admitted
to It. A dlmlyllghted stable imposes
on the horse suuuen cuanging irwm
twilight to broad sunlight, which can-

not fail to weken the sight. It the
windows are arranged on one side or
the other of a stall, the horse's head
will be directed mostly to the side from
which the light comes; one eye will be
more in the shade than the other, con-

sequently both eyes will be strained
from being exposed to unequal light.
If the window is directly in front ot
thn stall, a glare of light is directed
toward the eyes with a blinding effect,
which is very injurious. Probably the
best arrangement for lighting stables
Is by means ef a skylight or windows
placed near the ceiling. Much has
been said against blinkers, yet their
use continues to a considerable extent.
If the eyes of the horse, like those of
man, were dirscted forward, blinkers
might Drove uncomfortable but not
Icjurions. The range ot vision in the
horse is much greater than in man ; by
limiting this range ofvision and allow-

ing it a forward direction only which
is not according to nature the mus-

cles of the eyes become strained and
their strength impaired. It is not
reasonable to suppose that the timid,
nervous horse, that starts at every un-

usual sight or sound, would be In-

spired with more confidence if allowed
. ..... .11 ikcr, wna ta ha seen than ifW DV. 1 ..u - " ".ti.i.r tho ooea n&infnllr to eee ohURUim "J I j - ' -
jects terrible to mm jusi Dae m me
blinkers, xne position a nurse a utu
has to assume when feeding from a
high rack is the one most favorable for

i-- nthr hurtful matter from the
hay to tail into the eyes. The most se
rious injury commoniy arising iruiu
this cause is from the beards of grain.
rk. ci, ...... lirria hnnk-- nr nricklesS on
these attach themselves to the eye in
iuch a way that the water from the
fr.irlanii can not wash out the beards ;

inflammation follows, and even the
most Judicious treaimentcauaotaittay
save tne eye.

Tcekiy Fattkku.o. A nice plump
turkey most people have a weakness
that way is what on many a farm the
young people ol the household are
now looking forward to produce.
Turkeys in a few weeks will not be the
least remunerative department of tne
farmyard when properly cared for and
fed. In the majority of cases in this
country turkey rearing hardly pays
for the large outlay In trouble and
other expenses. B jt they are undoubt-
edly profitable to raise when reared on
prodtable principles, which means
plenty of lood, care and excercUe.
There Is a great difference of opinion
In regard to fattening turkeys, hut ex-

perience has shown breeders that the
best way to get the greatest number ot
pounds of flesh is to feed the birds ail
iney will cat, right Ironi the time they
hatch out till iney are ready for mar-
ket. While they are ruuning at large
is the time to develop them, 'i'hey un
doubtedly get much food in the fields,
the scattered gram, the "hoppers,"
worms, etc, etc, but men that must be
supplemented by dally or twice daily
leeusot irra'u at the barn. Turkeys
cannot bex col linemen t, especially
when in small flocks or singly, and
should never be confined louver than
a week or ten days beiore killing. An
ordinary rail pen is oue of the best for
the put pose, lor iney like to be on tne
ground. At this time teed principally
on cooked or soil ioou ana plenty oi
milk, it you have it to spire, giving.
occasionally, bard, whole grain to
keep the flesh solid and firm.

Houses' Coixabs. 1 am surprised
that the suffering which horses endure
from lll-nit- collars has not been
made a subject of complaint. The fact
is, there is no greater or more unno-
ticed cause of torture to the horse than
an ill-titl- collar. The trouble Is
not so much attributable to Ignorant
harness makers, but rather to the other
cause that of chaaglug harness from
one horse to another, regardless of the
lit of the collar, the most imports 1 1

liem in the whole harness, particular
ly in dralt work. If this suggestion
had been offered in Xew York, where
I have worked till within the last few
months, 1 could refer to four out of ev
ery five harness-make- rs where a driver
oould depend on getting a perfectly
titling coliar and no doubt the same
is the case here yet the evil exists in

ew;iork toss great an extent as any-
where. The causes of this great trou-
ble are, in car and stage lines. Ignor
ance and carelessness on the part of
superintendents; changing harness
under the above mentioned conditions
by grocery, milk, and express men
In large wholesale dry goods, hard
ware, and other commercial bouses,
the trouble is principally caused by
bad repairs In rellning and stuffing
collars, tne most particular or all har-
ness joubing. lr the following condi
tions were observed, ninety per cent
of the suffering would be avoided :
First, a collar shouM fit like a comfort-
able shoe; second, the traces in draft
should be of equal length ; third a col
lar should fit close to tne wiu-er- . with
room for the open hand to pass over
the gullet; fourth, the bearing should
oe lull and tree irom lumps in the till-
ing. When these conditions fail la
giving a horse comfort at work which
1 have yet to hear a good practical
harnessmaker should be applied to and
the trouble will be remedied at once

Extending tht Telephone. An ingeni
ous police officer has conceived the idea
of extending the telephone to wider
and more important nses In connec
tion with the suppression or crime In
the city. The advantages or the alarm
telegraph and telephones connecting
tne stations have been apparent, in the

ay of sending Information, and it is
now proposed as aa experiment in the
more disturbed and dangerous districts
to extend the system after the pattern
or the hre alarm telegraph by puttlns- -

np boxes, with telephone communica-
tions, at suitable points, the keys of
which are to be instructed to orderly
and law-abidi- citizens, as well as to
police, so that in case of a fracas, a
robberv, accident, or anytning calling
for the services or the police, they can
be summoned with the least possibly
delay. In connection with the alarm
a reserve force Is to be maintained at
the stations with wagons and ambu
lances, and all the paraphernalia neces-
sary lor riot or accident. Should it be
a murder, robbery, or any ottier crime.
the perpetrators or which have es-
caped, the alarm is to be given to
every man in the district by sounding
a large bell, which is to be placed upon
the roof of the station. Upon hearinz
this, every officer on duty is to run to
the nearest telephone box and corres
pond with the station, and it is also
proposed that they report by the same
meaus every hour, whether anything
occurs on their beau or not. It Is not
expected that the scheme will go into
perfiot practical operation at once.
Drunken roughs may smah the boxes,
thieves cut the wires, and small boys
play pranks with the arrangements,
but this w as no more than was done
with the fire alarm telegraph when it
was first established, and that the
police telephone alarm contains the
germs of an equally sound idea Is tvi- -
aent.

WIT AXD HUMOR

Thit were talking It over In a res--
. .- A n v.iiani h w null kilnUUnUlb Sk UUVU J J -
first, "So you have come down to
make a settlement auu wr " - --

start." "Yes." "How bad was the
tadurer "Well, I think I can pay

.4-- Ant . t el An h .Inllar lbut Derh&Di

not more then 26." "It was all ow
ing to your partner, you said." "Yes,

i .j An mmniitT nnt- -De raiacu uiwurj vu - r
and slid." "That was bad. He must
have been a thorougo rascai. xtie
you made any effort to overhall him?'
"Xo." "But you will " "Xo." "Are

t nch a rascal as
UU " - -J UI"S V'

that to roam the country unpunis-
hed" "1 think I shalL He has al-

most ruined me, in a business sense,
and yet I can't help but feel gratelul to
him. When he slid, he took my wife
with him I" The other looked at htm
r v , muUnl hla head.
and began on his steak without a word
aLd with a look of dumb suffering In
his eves. He had no partner, poor
man!"

W V ft tUW v
plaster of Paris "flavored with sugar,
were bestowed on a Cornish urchin
with the usual warning, "don't eat
them whatever you doT They will
poison you." For some time they

.niwl hr him and his rounffer
brother with mingled awe and admir-
ation; but at no distant day their mo-

ther missed one. "Tom," said she to
the owner, who was just setting forth
for school, "what have 'ee done with
that figure?" "Giv'd it to Dick," was
,. nW "ami if he's livtar when 1

come home I mean to eat the other
myself, lean tell 'eel"

Iupcbe Blood. In morbid condi-

tions or the blood are many dUeases;
such as salt rheum, ring-wor- boils,
carbuncles, sores, ulcers and pimples.
In this condition or the blood try the
Vkqktisx, and cure these affections.
As blood-purifi- it has no equal. Its
effects are wonderful

Xot long since, a young lady who
has been engaged to a nne young man
for gome time met a richer person and
soon nut off the old love tor the new.
She wrote to the old lover requesting
him to return her photograph. . Here
was a chance for revenge, which he
took by sending her the following
note: I would gladly comply w:tn
your request, t ut ir 1 do it will spoil
my euchre deck. I have a collection
or nhotoeraphs which I use for play
ing cards, and I do not wish to break
It by giving away the duce of dia
monds."

. What an Invaluable gift it Is to be
able to say the right thing in the right
time. A railroad man who was in
structed to inform a lady that her hus-
band had been killed by a railroad ac-

cident, and was cautioned to break the
news eentlv. Is credited with writting
the following le.ter: "Dear Madam
I wri.e to say that your husband is
unavoidably detained. An under-
taker will call on with full
particulars. The fnneral sermon has
been arranged for."

A wsx-wob- k figure of Franklin, on
exhibition in France, Is labeled,
"Franklin, inventor of electricity.
This savait, after having made seven
voyages around the worli, died on the
Sandwich Islands and was devoured
by savages, of whom not a single frag
ment was ever recovered." xr not a
single fragment or devouring savages
was ever recovered, there must have
Ben an internal electric explosion.

Imagine for a moment the thousands
upon thousands ot bottles ot Carboline,
tne deodorized petroleum hair reuewer,
annually sold, and the fact that not
single complaint has been received
from all these thousands, and you may
have some idea ot its good qualities.

"My dear boy. where do you get
anything to eatf" asked an Oil-G- ry

ban evolent gentlemanrecently of alitlle
bootblack, who looked hungry and
cold. "Xow, see here," was the an-

swer, "ain't you ashamed of yerself.
A g'eat big feller like yon a wantin'
to get part of my wittles. Xo, yer
don't; yer jest get right along and beg
for yerself."

He was at breakfast, wrestling with
a piece of remarkably tough veal. His
wife said to him : "You always say
there's something to be thankful for
in every thing, I guess you'd be pui-ile- d

to find something to be thankful
for In that veal." "Xot at all," he
cheerfully responded, stopping to
breathe; "I was just thinking how
grateful we should be that we met It
when It was young."

A doctob says : "When a lethargic
feeling pervades your system, when
you have disinclination to move about
when you have an abhorrence or exer-
cise, your liver Is torpid, you are un-
well." But an old lather, whose son
was affected in this way. and showed
all the symptoms described by the doc-
tor, gave a difierent opinion : "Sick f
Xot much; It's laiiness that ails htm."

Card collectors plei9e buy seven bars
Dobbins' Electric Soup of any grocer
and write Cragin & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa., for seven cards gratis, six colors
and gold. Shakespere's "Seven Age
ol Man." Ordinary price 25 cent.

Whkx Governor General Dufferin
came home from India to Ireland to
get married there was no carriage
waiting at f he station for him, and he
hired a jaunting car. As they drove
along he asked the driver If there was
any news. "Xothing," said the lat-
ter, who didn't know the Governor,
"except that Kate Hamilton Is going
to marry the one-eye- d Duffeiin."

A cocxtrt deacon went on' a free
ticket to a circus. His pastor remon-ttrate- d

with him on the wickedness of
so doing, but he made answer: "Why,
you see, pastor, I had a dead-hea- d
ticket, and I thought it my bounden
duty to go and keep somebody out ot
that seat who might have been some-
what harmed by the circus."

All weakly women are strengthened
by the use or Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

With the exception to the road to
ruin, Jay Gould seems to be reaching
out for all the roads in the country.
As there is the most money in the
above mentioned through line, we
may soon expect to hear that he has
gathered it in among the rest.

Although not announced In any of
the society journals it will be fashion-
able this year for ladies who hare to
shovel the snow out or the back yard
iu near ineir nusoana s noots.

"EceixiE, Ecsuu, will you insist
on wearing the hair ot another woman
on your head?" "AIphonse,Alphonse,
do you still insist upon wearing the
skin of auother calf upon your reetr"

Ix the counting room of a Galveston
Irishman the following notice is siuck
up la a conspicuous place : "Persons
having no business in this office will
get through with it .s soon as possible
and leave."

The hair of the red headed girl is
transm uted to auburn or golden when
she becomes a young lady; the red-
headed boy remains red-head- as long
aa he lives.

Wbkx a man has to hang to a street-
car strap for nearly an hour he realise
how trying is the position or the up-
right man.

8e-no- T says that a mule's hind
feet are bnilt oa the plan of aa emetle

yon can't keep 'emdown.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

Lobster Socf. Parboil two lob-

sters, say, two or six pound, and re-

move the flesh ; skim the water care-
fully and keep it. When you have re-

moved your lobsters, allow the water
to remain on the fire so a to reduce it,
say. one-thir- d. Take the lobsters and
chop them fine, then bray them in a
mortar. Put all back into the wter
save two tablespoonruls, which retain
for the making of balls. In the water
and lobster ?laoe an onion, salt to
taste, and white pepper, with a bou-

quet of herbs, and a teaspoonful of
anchovy taste, or one anchovy beaten
with the lobster will do. When the
water la reduced somewhat, add to it
one quart of cream ; stir frequently;
remove the onion and bouquet of herbs
which are to be made with crumbs of
stale bread, the yoke of one egg, your
.iinnnnil Inhautr. and mace, salt and
pepper, and a little lour. Five min
utes Deiore serving pui in uio
Kern were-- hnt ahould be Smooth and- " J 7 -
creamy, with a very slight flavor of
tne onion or ueroi.

rworcester (Mass.) Spy.)

lothlcs oa Eartlt aa Goo4.
Certainly a strong opinion, said one

of our reporters to whom the follow-

ing was detailed by 11'. Henry Ka-ch- op,

with Mr. Geo. E. Miller, 418

Main St., this city : I suffered so badly
with rheumatism in my leg last win-

ter, that I was unable to attend to my
work, being completely helpless. I
heard-- of S.. Jjcob's Oil and bought a
bottle, after using which I felt great-
ly relieved. Witn the use of the sec-

ond bottle I was completly enred. in
my estimation there is nothing ou
earth so good lor rheumatism as St.
Jacob's Oil. It acts like a charm

Putting Awat Teas. A very little
thing,yet worth knowing. One week
my regular washerwoman could not
come, but sent a substitute. When
she returned, on the following week,
I lound her tugging away at a nest of
tubs, finding it almost impossible to
pull the inner one from the enclasping
outer one. 'I never have this trouble,'
said she. "when I put away tubs my-

self." "How do you avoid Itf" I
questioned. "Why do you not see she
has put all the handles in a straight
line. Xow, I alwas set them
away so that no two handles shall
come together. Then, if they do
swell, 1 can have thorough use of the
handles, and with them the tubs are
soon separated."

Fillet or Best. The fillet of beef
is the cut or one of the hind legs of a
steer which can afiord two fillets. The
one nearest the rump or chuck is the
best. English butchers speak or a
ronnd f beef and a fillet of veal. The
cost would be from eight to fifteen
cents per pound, and the weight from
eight to thirty pounds. Both price
and weight depend on the Quality of
the sieer from which the fillet Is cut.

Be vise and Happy.

If you will stop all your extravagant
and wrong notions in doctoring your-
self and lamllies with expensive doc-

tors or humbug cure-all- s, that do harm
always, and use only nature's simple
reinedius lor ail your ailments you
will be wise, well and happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy
lor this, the great, wise end good will
tell you, Is Hop Bitters rely on It.
Eee another column. Press

Trips Ltosxais. Take a pound ef
cold boiled tripe and cut Into pieces an
inch square; dissolve two ounces of
butter in a frying-pan- ; add a sliced
onion to it and fry nntil it Is tender;
put the pieces of tripe with the enion,
a tablespoon ru I or chopped parsley, a
tablesooonful of vinegar, salt, and a
little ciyenne; heat all gently togeth-
er ; cover the bottom of a platter with
tomato-sauc- e, add the tripe, and serve.

BunTiir. A beefsteak chopped
up fine, and baked with floir and
yeast in the form or a meat bread-lo- af ,
Is the latest dietetic sensation. It Is
asserted that meat thus treated entire
ly disappears during the process of
baking, the nutritive principles be
coming incorporteu with the bread.

Rich Griddle-Cake- s. Into twelve
ounces of flour rub one large spoonful
of butter, and three eggs,w 1th as mnch
milk as will make the dough the con-
sistency of paste. Roll it out thin.
Make into cakes and bake them on a
griddle.

The best known preventive for rail
inghairls American petroleum, it
should be rubbed on the head quickly
with the palm of the hand. In all It
should be used six or seven times, at
aa interval of three days.

Ko good FreaeMoC
Xo man can do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit
well, doctor a patient, or write a good
article when he feels miserable and
doll, with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves, and none should make the at-

tempt in such a condltlsn when it can
be so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bitters. Ses other eoluma.

Albany A'cu.

Ir troubled with wakefulness on re
tiring to bed, eat three or four small
onions; they will act as a gentle and
soothing narcotic. Onions are also ex-

cellent to eat when one Is much ex-
posed to eold.

Stufveb Cabbage. Select a fine
large cabbage, strip the outer leaves
off, out off tbe stalk, scoop out the
heart, and fill with mince, bread
crumbs, onions and seasoning. Tie in
a cloth and boil for one hour.

Ir any one desires a plant which
will bloom through tbe winter, with
no cessation, nothing will give greater
satisfaction than the double pink pe
tunia.

Fcrniture needs cleaning as much
as other woodwork. It may be wash-
ed with warm soap suds, quickly wip
ed dry, and then rubbed with an oily
cloth.

(LaCnfese Uuuul.cn Leader.)

Having teen cured by St. Jacob's Oil
I recommend the same to all sufferer
with Rheumatism, says Mr. L. Shift-
man. 23J-- Calumet Ave., Chicago, 111.

Straw matting may be oleined with
a large coarse cloth dipped In salt and
water and then wiped dry. The salt
prevents the straw from burning yel
low.

Tea leaves, used for keeping down
the dust when sweeping carpets, are
apt to stain light colors; salt Is the best
in the winter and new-mow- n hay In
summer.

Woolex hose should be soaked all
night and washed in hot suds with
beef's gail, a taLlespoonful to half a
pail ot water. Iron on the wrong
side.

Use white oil cloth, bound with red,
for wall projectors; back of the kitch-
en table, and under the hooks where
pans, etc, are hung.

Potato water, in which potatoes
have been scraped, tbe water being al-
lowed to settle, and afterward strained
is gooJ lor sponging dirt out ol silk.

La3c-s- h apbs ot ground glass should
be washed with soda and water,wbiob
will not discolor theai.

Spring brings tne blus.40111. Autumn
brings the lruit and also Colds, etc.,
for which nothing superior to Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup has ever been of-
fered to the public It always earn
Price 35 cents.

j ,-, FlfiMuia. Such
accumulated preofa no longer allowus
to doubt tne aosawoi j

the production of velcanio pbjane-i- u

tB.t teamens. w

Passes lat the "r"Zleither hr percolation
or by trinsudatin under the e.ormous

it sustains.pressure lav at aIncandescentuct with the
reat depth, it is vaporised, ana me

accumulation of steam causes rrom
of nese sub-- v

time to time an explosion
.i aithine-- the neatterranueau nuu, 7.

of tbe lava steams is rapidly dissipated
by contact with the air, the tempera-

ture of the incandescent mass at the
bottom of the crater may w ""-- "

n i tnr rafractarv metals
are kaewa to melt iu contact with the
molten lava. Were K not over a,
degrees, prawuw id. ate.- -.

generated oy manor uiue
be ample to account for the explosive
force I eruptions. Jt is not necessary,
indeed, to assume se great a depth as
twenty kilometres fax the seat of this
force, in order to explain the existence

i. f,.,inn rnr there la no--
vi utabbcf - .

thing to militate against lha supposi
tion mat tne earm a !
- i ...inni than elsewhere.IB TUUMUia i -

It Is quite probable that the laner sur-

face of this crust is furrowed and fis-

sured, especially along the lines of un-

equal density, where the continents
join the ocean beds.

-i . i. ..ntmi matr-- h on that
may be struck many times and yield a

.i.. ia likoie-- to nrove
uite useful. It consists of two rodsa- . . , . ; 1 i ,.,,4 .lit. hfof lnaammaaie masenai picm

side in twocompartments, with a suita-
ble case, and to strike the light a
scraper 1 moved oy nana aioug a
i I . rh. nen mill f the rOOS :
1U11H mKilvmm uw - -

the scraper removes some ot iu sub
stance rreai eacn rou, auo
these, the light is produced. One stick
18 iormeu or win jhkwvuv.- -
potash and one of clay, mixed with
water Into a thick paste, then dried ;

the other stick U of three parts amor-
phous phosphorus and one part clay,
prepared in the same way.

. nik.Mr,iinitla nature are
compressed, twisted, or stretched, they
l - - . .en U Ailer. tore- -
UaYO m wuaouv , J - "

sume their primitive molecular dispo--
silion wnen iney arc iujkwi
action ol a magnetic vurrout.

c-- I-- ... wta administered In
ilntu Ia mammals, artfl. aCOOTd- -

lng to M. Richet, partly like chloral
and partly like curare

a Kailroad Enalaoor
in the employ of the G M. A . Paul B j- -
naa neea gnTu-- j
nx Tear. xo i-v- , -

Woik and now wntta oa Uat n la eutirelj

VEQETINE !

Dr. W. Rosa Writes :
Serornla. Liver Complat oft, Dpepep!-Bheamallaa- a.

Waakaeea.

H. R. STEVENS. Boston:
I have been practwn? medicine forts years,

i ... t u.mFn i t.iup ivtmnlatnt- -

i .. I , untn.IMm AA Md All ll"
I nave sum iqjcwuT J - ' ' '.naa one ixii.e returam. u -- j
commend t to tbxau In neel ot a blood puruler

DR. W. HOiS. Drag-gut-
.

Sept. IS. 1ST. wuton, Iowa.

DRUGGISTS TAKE VgQETLNB AND

RECOMMBMD IT.

if T7 ,Trrm Rvstrin -

I hare been 'neiltnff Vejetlne ever since ft

U) HIT cuwuuir UJ..W MUJJ
and it a great olaoJ partner ana renoTaux

Aug--
, a. 1ST. Burling --on, Iowa.

"W. Hippee, M.D., Says :

H. R. STBVKSS, Boston:
I have sold yinr Veedne tor orer a yar, and

nave ueara every perun moo aaa emi v "
tavoriDij oc its good eaecu.

W. HIPPKK, . V, Draggtst,
Sept. 10, ISTi. Dn Moixra, Iowa.

Druggists' Report.
H. IL STEVENS, Boston :

I have been aeilina; your Vetlne for tbe pant
Ave rear, and find tbe sales Increavlng; every
jrear. 1 con aider Vrgetlne one of the beat and
UuM reuaDia preparations now in we mariv

J. H. WHETSTONE, Druggist.
Sept. 1. 1ST. Iowa City. low

Vegetine.
PREPARED BT

Hi Ft-- STEVENS, Bostok, Mass.

esellae iaHold kv All Droccleta.

mm
IXITS lnh FeeJ rarea Kerrooa reblllty

aua Wtakjiaea e( OaaeraUT Orcaaa. 81 all
Jrnntau. Saad ferC Iroalar te Allaaa Paanaoy,
aiSTuat Avaa.T

CBS. UDIA L PlXIEiX, OF LTKX, USS,

LYDIA Ee PINKHAM'8
VESETABLE COMPOUND.

In a PwIUti Ctito
IW en tfceea Patera! Canlalaa aaS -

ttwlBrareanUnlrtheworat for of Fa

tion, FmlT'.ne- - and Msplaeeamta, and the iimwuaiiil
Sptaal Weaknna, an la pamcalartr edacaad to the
Change of Life.

It will dbanlra and pl toaMr. frota tfca wteraa ta
aa early itage of dmlotaaraa. Tha arDfVarytocma-caroo- a

haaw. there loehecksd ai y ua.dlly by no Ma
U wauw. fainliaaa, Sanilanry. Sielniji.n eia.liaj

foratinralama. and Mkn oeakneal of thoaVaneca.
H nne BloatiBC, Bcedachea, Kerrooa rrootranaa.
General Debility, Uniliamian PiaUal and lan

That feeline- - of laoi liaj down, t
and backache, la aheaya prmaaepUy eared byttaaaa

It will at aU time, and an In ill li niailiili am I la
hanaooy wnh theTtava that

Tar the cttreoc Xlrfnry Complaints of ettboj- - Ma Ulm
OoaBpoood la annpaatA

LTDIA T-- PIXKHAM-- TEC ET ABLE
prepared at S3 and MS Willi a I laam.

Lyan,Maaa. Price 1L Wtt botaleafor (S. Saetbyaatil
In the form of pUle. ales lathe form of loaaaiea, oa
receipt ef ones. SI per box (or either. Mra Makham
rreely anewece all letter, rflaqairy. SMdtori

Botany ahoold he without LTDIA E. PTJtXHAM--

UVB FILLS. They eon aoaaanatloa, bilkmaaam,
ami torpidity ef am arer. Mmim bee

SeTtWU fcr all Dremta. -

...ArwladlEZtrear

iu Germaayaad
U dela w""tare consistla t

retreat strain upon tb, ensi-- e.

of tu. wiadlnjt JTRfffiS:
pullyrwblch
bead-fe- ar puiicya

ukM Plwe of I?, tUtL
balauce rope of " V',tbe winding rope is also "J

kettemofeacb of ages, this
rope hanging freely U - rtaf an4

Br this
into tne sum - a -

shaft.arrangeient. .r- - the

has only to uti"""and the friction of thecoal In tho tuas
working parts. -

TiRUAHSMTXY COMhmJ
eeMW Man t
UVER COMPLAI

Constipation and rl- -

laaoRUaleliRlwiNn
a snort st fts mm Ms.

tpuanaaa, Jaundioo, Boni
ftlea rm kmumm asm. I

oaatartaanwIUaaaaoateeaiaiiflilaa.

ajmta aa aha api rmo,ei SO

WlLIAl
12 rra-awr-r- -M

r-- )
Tina ahoaM IlIf the stomacn. Uver and bowels are affected,

to adopt th- - sure remedy. Hostellers Siomaca
Vtttera. lU-e- s ol ihe organs aamed n g-- l

otiM-r-a far more serious, and a delay la tuerofors
haxardoua. Dyspepsia, liver comr-lalnt-

. chills
and lever, early rtwumatlQ twlngea, K dnsy
weakneata, hr a; senoos bodllv trouble It trifltie
with latllnitn namir thin effective, batt
and lo; known medicine. For sale By all
Srugglsia and Dealers generally.

iTaeTparoa and Beat nediaiae ever Hade.
4f M9DQm mwVafawVVei IReaff

I drakle Paoo4loa, m aU talal .ed
monamen

Blood Parmar, LiverIaiake.VtbefraaUa I lam Boo

Aaaaa mVammWeWamai -
- -- - aaHt arhareflopfl III III!

Ham, are aV-,-i. ia ' mlom are am

TwaUwhom eiialiij laaiaamo Iriefalerr
ayetanebeeeHorV"""7 .If.??"aWlreaa AppaBaerVtaUB aal aOmalaaa,

eaahmTA
ItoMaaeeeKatitm aV-frl-iia or er npteraa

are what the dleeamerauwaoa la em Bop Bw
bam Deat eM aaau yam ara ak hot If yea
oaky feel bad ar Mm; ran hi .1 abam at eoea.
IatymeayerllfalthayTad Siaidi.da,

SOOaUhepaMrbraawlaetheyarm ko
eaxeerhela. Be net aaewr yore frmaaa
aOarAMMaodarae mem0 HOP B

m ailii.BopKioiialiaeV- -. droapad

Irube aoeem. bo aee rWV A Bert
mhi inn iiTnt atari, tht ajavaUaaea. SVaaaP

aad err aad ae aetaaa ar lamUy.
abeaMeewltbealtaem. mmwmmA fD.l.O.l-- an alwofra. and frrmj-etw- e enrea
fjPnraaiin fa, aw of oomm. ft.iiuii and! ao
aaroetlcii. AU eu!d by eraa-jCa- Soad MmJ
forcmmlaa Bay atom, aa Sa f

ma RUPIRTU Comliraax
aw"!J Qr aBratoaloktli,

not cuta
meiaaa.

Breerh I ..dam I Lk T XavJ

WowJe nl HTh-Lmdln- M Gww RNIm mm

ll kind 91 tpmrumm tm and vacim
anrnaaurtL

ELGIN WATCHES
an trU,ott, scior aad w karat, ya
tetuW. Cbala. eta..eoDt O. O.D. to
be examined. WHI for Oeteleroe to
bTAMOAAD AMEstiGAJI AIOa

O, rUtaVersm. Pa.

ENCYCLOPDIAot
ThH) h) Ihe D yeat: aad eoly cemalete aad relia-

ble wore en Etigaette aad Bnaloem aad Soaial
Poraia It telle how le perform aU fhe varlooa e

ef life, and how ta appear to the heal advaaUdO
ee all ocoaeioae.

AGBNTS WAeTTED.-fe-od for ofrealara eootala-m- ia fad dmoriatloii nf the work and extra tanaa to
Aarata. Addrem BATIOJIAi, PCBLlSlilsa CO.,
FEiladelihia. Po

A Moatti wad
aiirom to DMA TKM
rVAMHtufli rtm. ClSiavS

tT KMT
a. Povrtm cow

aOT

a Till aaa axpeaeae to at laIII Oatat Proa. Addrem F.

' END 10 ( EKTele O. W. rlLT for a raclpa
J to Eiadle firoa Wilhnnt KiMliae Wood.

WILLI MAB TIC, COHX.
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Cars Catarrh.
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
ros

iwsAaia,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

O-OTT-

SORENESS
or m

CHEST,

SORE THROAT,

QUIHST,
SWELLEfGa

SPEADfS,

FROSTED FEET
aurs

EARS,

are
sso.x.zsm.

BeBoHIjPEi.

TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,
aUI

ALL OTHEH PAIHS

aur

ACHES.
KtriMnimaionliuliirJinmOitaiiiit

atraa.aiaruiaadcaaarEM.raal Reawdr. AOialaeuii. I
aotllieeamperatiTelT uiaiarMtla; ef JUCam. aai.nrr I
eee mOenaf with paiaeaa hare cheap aad poaia- -. frJ
Baaiaima pucno!lS II aLM'aJ LawOCD.

aAtinaUina8l$TSHKUEISIiaICIal I

A. VOGELER V CO. I

Baltimore, Md., V.XX I

New Music Books.
nTTVlTT7Q C"'- - Manraret Peamala
JtV fl 1 Jl r0 Osgood, Tranaia. Ion by Lout
T.CrMgln. Empnaticilly a laoooefcold collie.
Hon, aontalnlng lu labies. aunwry eoaa,

so mo. ard everytrilog of lue ami
that mnsloal nb thera, ai: aud Uie ttdii.
rn so deariy love, ' l roupiltfd rrom Uu
bojt Amerlean and Ai' U lornga oauro-- i.

and. In manv uea. hdriog forl t l
English words. Ta eongn nave simple

Sly aad Tnm bae alreadr le.

calved moot fUtiertng notk-es- , and TIT V TO
bids fair w ko a nlvarsal tavorita. 1UJ LO

NOW SDoarr.he for lae Xaaleal Reeord.
Try $1 oo lor s nuauu,

EKEKSON'S QCAitTETS AND CHORUSES

For Mala Toloeo. (SO oca., or M per dorra.)

A capital spllecilaa ot pie )ast aii.lc.ai4
well atud by tlx-l-r moderate ompa.-- s aad tnj
arroo.'uu-iO- ad well aa by ll-i- r aolld meru
and great varltHy. for clul- - and ju ixiets Uat
are now to ripuily luuroa-ilug- . 1'be bouk a
compact and uav eaaU be carried in tie
auukeb.
BEETHOTE5I. Bi.ijrap il. al Komaace 6;

Kan. $1.90.

ITCTTW HP PDelfO AK- - By Robt Fran
filtSUiI Ul ttUi'Uu. AutuorlioJ edlilua 4
luo of uia very boob ot tieruiau 9on6-- ttf
tesued.
Ia rreaa. A bsw Sunday ecnool Song Boot

Any book mailed. pmt-fr- e, t r retail price

Oliver Dltson U Cck, Boston.
J. a. DlTSOK a CO. ES Cheetirot Bt riila.

WANTED oe
A te in every town and ritr la the Tnlled tato

eadtEO I'anadae to ll aa ar icle aad In er?
wheth r r ch or p r. vid kroota .nd ir

nail capital f..r tb- - boa pi"at i
to make OMner anra aa-- no nek. d

ecrip, er 11 mree ea t --tamp, lor
aMlt1e(-rlpti- e eirrol.tr by mail Aen In V
KnaUnd ltta-- e mkt u; r feel- - hambai

whlak paper yua aaw th-- in.
s. JOSSS.CIIntna. Mam

FREE!
Bead as your Addreaa

ON A POSTAL. CARD
AXD WX WILL SKSO TOTJ or R I2fTERE.ll50

AND TAL iABLE PAMPHLET FOB LADIES OS

" Shopping ia Xew York."

EIIRICII BROTHERS,

285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

NEW YORK.

ablhabOTbTBtfjublaartoayaowtluedee
BP cre wiie neawf e

road thle. hat eartna. tlAeRUieS etarnp or " lnnurtant te
Dr. WM. 0. HATCH. Box aV.Weat-- HiUe.BaiM.

TV B B learn Tnreeraphyl Ear to a
BluOamoath, Qradna'ea aaranleed p.,:a

aaoneo luiiiui aatua.,jaaee.iuaf

IJMPlOYMENTfcSSVeS."
SALARY per amata. AUEXPEN

UadeaaeedT WASBO aremotly paid. SLOAN
been. at. claaloaatb,

?EWI S4rni5B HTEPIES-Si.- f,, Beta
21 aeat. a Job. pet-- pa id. A.Mreea

JAJIAS W. O Xbli-L-. Flunoce, Baa.

YOU CAN BUY THE B LATCH LET

PUiViP
VallmeALoT wtln Copper, Pororlala,w Iran
tdmtmwn. Each one stenciled with aijr nanw a
manufacturer la warranted In material and o
atrnrtlon. For aale by tho beat houe la t

trade. If yon do not know where to rrt tM
pnmp. write me aa below, and I will
mune of acent nearest you, who w Jl supply T
at my lowest prlree.

0SAS. O. ELATCHXET, Kannfacrarer,
SOS Market St, Poilaaeljilus, P

NHALER

Braekltia.aad well,
toaaaaiatioa.

ALL-NICH- T
INHAJ.ATION BY THE

'Leaf a.ataial. radmrnd by the ama)
i. payewiaaa. Til nuow.ljraaLaa
Mimed Air le the woeeee hn.nc of
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aneae eare. aowicwMv Ammtittm
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